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TALENTED WOMAN HOUSE BURNED

Miss Lucille Eaves, Formerly Kilmer Ayers $2000 House De

of Eugene, the Lady.

DISTINGUISHED HONOR CONFENRIO

Wo lake the following from I Ik

(lilt-ag- Huixl'iy Tribune, of Ju'y 0,
UM, OOMMIlIng MIm booille Btti
Who humeri)' llftd With her ptl
MrtmlMrninV Kavea in tin- rl

Mr Jane Laibropi Btufbnl u
nut iit'lictc in wonwiii hut the trustee

Brefrooi

of BtMford Dolvtfaity evidently uo, Ayerootrrlod luaurano na the build
MIsm Luclle Kavea has been Inn I" company nte.l by H

looted I poolliou on the faculty nf Heckiuau for an i"
tin- - tllilveraity. M Kav.a Utile o.v. r thecal of inntrlll, Nearly nil

inure than h girl, Jet the l -- i ttd ft Uli hnu-ehu- lN)dl

Mrs Mary Sheldon Mariies, who DIM bi fori Borneo mail
nf the heat knnwil Wnlllcll ..I . Ihi. -- : I III'

JOlttd Stales. Mn Barnea1 rapuittlo
la international, btf bletorioal o rki
hiving become text laxiki In M n II

in. 'i oo legi

Mlaa Kavea' t'lmlr Intliatnf I" I h"UrtbOil
cal hlalnry. In 'a Ifortiia
l"K'lier III I he Jillhllr ffhmila Inn ' '

.filiiKi.'lt-n- l tritiniiii- - in DOT OWO RpMlal

line, whether il tat hiatnry, ItOgraphjf,
or iMgtUagMi WltbOUl that tnalnlog
even KritilunteH frmn Matifnr.l

hikI the Unlveralty i.f I

inn ' luke an I'.n.n . Ill

mttbodi
IHKAS OK II Kit OWN.

MImh Davea' Hllt'eeaa la till' 1,1 '
frnlli thu fuel that the xyet r -- he

tearhea ahu Iium evolveil. Hhe

boiwvM In lanabliuj bktory from tbt
RiM'InloKirnl ntaniliiint not only it -

OgM hut ill IiIkIi BBbOOll Hlnl I It r tuli
ill the gndM of the pobllfl Mboolfl,

I'niler till-Hj- ni ibo tattuaupoueh
hmni'liea aa "Tbo Nature timl I'm

S.rlal IliHtltulloiiM," "('hafOO'
ten ti ' Terminal l,eatli'rahi' In Ho- -

tilttly," "Tim Influence Of Crowda OD

Hlatorjr.'1
All extract from ollc of her Mjieechea

at tlie Ciiiiioruin Hiate IWchtra' aaao-elatio-n

In IsiHi exireHM hi r ! .

Tile reatleaHtieHM anil Me. in obolll
"...i'il mill econnmic collllllloi a iliill-cat- e

n trmiaaction era W e In AnMrlOa

lnilt help wilve lliehe new hociiiI .roh-lOB-

Which Mf voiiflolitillK the civil
Md Worlll. The college pfOlaW II ill

Hot Ih called Upon to nrliltrate h'i a en

clnaWH. The vote of the pen, e inu-- l
aellle llieae Kteal Ueatlilia lor ej.mil or
III, mill it reata with the cmnitmn
Mchool teacher to llo oomlni
generation with the IiIciim - lile ol

ciallllelhal will lliaure the iAorti to
lictler untile Hue , ninl B "I Mrome
the great lorcca which havulorall the
agi n or kail for protean.

II.I.1MHBIIOKN IDHAJL

Mlaa Kiivcn' IdciiH came to hei
fhe wan living in her home In IV irlo,
III. She deviioiH il them while toaob'
lug in Paorla, and later iii Portland)
Oregon, and while in BugonOi mid lor

three yoan at the Indian wbool ni N

IVri'ea reaervalion, in Idaho.
A a! Staufoid In lilalory,

aut'iulogy, and otblOJ gave bl

form. In I8M ahe gradual, d Iron
BtanfOfd mid Immediately comnuiiccl
teaching in Ban DtagOi

Pot four tbt haa boOO giving a

practical teal of Iter theory. Hoi 100
cetw iNHttealcd ly her election to Si .

Mlaa Kavca la now at the (JolvafoltJ
oft hlcago inking ipoolal WOfk in hlo1
tory and ecoiiomica for the dogtoi Ol

I'll I). Her tboall la on "The Hoclo

loglenl Interpretation of Hlotory,"
n March Mba BaToa waa honored

by U'Iiik cboaeu to repnatot the pat'
gradiiatcn of tbo unlvoiolty lu ii dobato
Upon the annexation of the Pblllp-plncH- ,

iH iug the only wotuaii on the
team.

Hlic bal lectured upon her lavortlo
topic, "The Saiologlcal Interprc iillon
of lllatoiy," and the "Sociological In
terpretatlon of (lie hratua" under the
ObloagjO l tilveralty cxtenaloii innr-e- .

Tbaat lootnrai ibo baa dtllvaitd alao
In I'aliforula.

AN AI'VASl Kl WOMAN

BaTOa la ail entlitiaiaat i pan
athli'tica lor woman. She in
the llral haakct hall game of the Stan-lor- d

(cam, and oxoalt alao in lunnli
and rowing,

She alao hehevea In the advance
ai of women, and advocatcn woman

ail tl rage.
Kavea la a linxleat little an,

utterly ovcrw helnuil by thegrei. lo.u-Of- l

iba has tecelveil.
FaVUDIOI MM Sl'A.NlOKI'

In aHakltig of Mra Staul'ord'a rtOOOl

action In limiting the titiiulHT gltVi
who may attend the unlverally , .Mi- -

Kavea aahl ;

"Ther liaa Ikhu much illacua-lo- n of
Iter Idea ol lhatUng out the girl- - Hie
unlveralty hua boat) aipularly Nppoaad
to he aa much agirla aa boy a' oaf
lge. Mm Slaiifonl, however, aaya
that the uuireraity la uuiuoiial to
her aon, and ahould it las'oiue a girla'
aabaOl It would loae the aignitluaiiiv
oftta founding. At llmt there Wan
not one-hal- f aa many aa nu n.
Hut now the women eiu,l two-thlrd- a

RESULT Or DEFECTIVE TlUE

About II oJ oh iblo forenoon the
reeidenoiof Palmer Avers, fur miles

north o i , oaughl r
delrctkc Hue and liuri.nl l the
maud) It wm lire eom fortable

I il III limine and when reeled

yi iim MO, iU.iii II0QO, Mr

recently
to amount aurtb-lcii- t

look
l

- iba
'

bitWlf

H

atipply

lOjOflOM I the
I living ! lira '

i h Impolb
v. hi . iae...

.Nn'ive

were rnnKivod
lii

il fa'lll lea
y of BlllfOW .

i oner li

bind ih IW, of-e-

atiil in aboU an
romoluod,

iriM Tie

oil ml ny.

(JantiMM Mty Ifrun
The Noll ft HliUR pHMllfl W'n- - t'temhil

by a large er.wn bol i Ol up I" Iba 4th
of July warm. Tbo ttoodanc, imw- -

ever, wu no' up to HtptOlntlOM nor
aa lari!'- n would Iniv I.e. n had Hie
event btOU more OXtMMlWly ailvei- -

iiae. Tbo oaa woltorlng hot but
tbo crowd waa good oatu rod ami en- -

lereil lino Iheapln' of tbo OOCOOlOB.

The i X' ivuiiiali il of lulh Viwal

and InalruoMUlal utualCi The Bogona
hami furnUbad tbo latu i in aban- -

il me m.i! II. e Inoal cinir fiirniaheil
tbo fornior. Both wtro rooolvad aiih
oathuol -- tie apulauoOi

Wm tnoy madoa vory
talk ai. i root tod Durotfoaa ronlnla-oooaa- i

i ptonaor life.
Bon B R Bklpwortb, of Bogono, de-

livered a very latofoatlog kddrooi and
wan fhrojOontly In onuptcd with

Bio romartia wrw tloiolj and
ladontd wnii kimmI, wboloaoDM advloo.

Tue bajrboouo waa ounoojnotd uud
while tWO I htd DOOU

roootod. for a tune It loofcad like the
donand wao groator than Iho Mipply(
which proved to ti the caie. Tile beef
wa roi-t- ci to a turn and mi graatly
anjoyodi Uordi of broad won In evi-

dence and a Ken.loUM alic and a
obunk of bool waa grvon out to all ho

ppllodi
I'liree liitilea w ri mad'' lor I he race

on tbo tiaok by Horn Puigfoon, Olydo
a.iciely helii In w il li ,.. k John Tbi

w

when

cnurae

yearn

Mlaa

plax

Ml.a

Ol

a

women

H

il

da)

rciiea

mate came out uhi Ml,

The any i mao l u giaal
deal of Iport in .1 una WOU ''.' it name
Iom bo) aorab, nomod Wooloy,

I In lour ml e bloyolo rue wai ii

pretty one and Iho Wlnnol hud only
about afoot tooparoi the raoon were
Book Bryooo,of Uorvalllo, and Jeaae
Seavy, of Bugano, Tho raod wai won
by Boat ) Time, IttlO

I liete were aoiue minor event on
Front hirer in the atoning in the way
of fool rarea. I.u t WOI conical-- , etc.

I he

iii i nit i . i rmt.
Noll fcol li T i i lit'

Liken ic.
Shrill, I lu

Seallle, July il The Ureal North-r- n

Railway l oinptiny will
ail ii- - JapanoM aaotion gangoandom
ploy wlnle IUCII in tboll ale.td, within
ibo o m 'i'i ii tya ii npotanoy i

given by tie m.mpauy a tbooauaoi
but in oumo UjU oil ia ii - laid that it Ii
in r OOgnllloU of the dcmatlda of the
Montana labor anlonii

rboHotttht in PaolBo Kallroad rhouid
do likewi-- c. Il la the White DOOpk)

that union It poattbrf lor IhoM great
corporatioua to IX111 and theae
boalboM ibould ho duobargodi The
Jipanoao aro a graal deal wonotban
Ibo Cblnooa. Tho Oblnaman ipondo
Ian dnltara iu a town to thoJapanoao1
ore

UB'tWINQ UKA1M,

iaur Uarrlay Hrlag lu mil
Hnootnona

It .n'ltty , of PkrOoattl Hid.
'well know n pioneer, bTOOgbl to

(jUARO ofBoO today -- oiue very

id

t lie

the
tall

timothy and wheat rai( on hi place,
The timothy ineaautcd 7 feet I inch. a,
and the w hrat, plantod In February,
noMurod a IWi i inobaa, Tbo boadi

I wtra loDgi boavy and will davolopodi
Mr Barclay bai placod the grain on

exhibition In tho ottco of tbo BUfOCN

tieii gbtotodi nrootrMnt Oo

of tho mon, Ihmm 8M Iton and
Ml glrla thi- - year. It in hardly to la?

wciiih red at that thla hat boon the
eat"' for the depart uienta the girla
would enter have bOM iptoodrdly
Oqilppod, while the profenaion.il

have, from lircea-l-l, Uen
lOgloOtodi However, with '.'('. 100,000

at inn back, we ahall ao ui have a unl --

eralty with, ul a parallel lu the United
fMatoa."

VOUTH AND LOVB.

Tmith mi'l Lwe imt on dar.
Haul Yuih 10 Iv.r. I II mjr way

And ltsva you Ofofcon getftaOi
I H (o UUOOfJl lifu wiilmut tuur aid.
I'll k "n neither man nur moid "

Ami fuolUlill they part..l

Off went tuou'ity Youth al' ne
tie liumtninj tuna In marry tuna

Anil never li,.,knl tiiin
VtUila Lett at BOKM wan nail niel era
Anit longed tor marry Youth uoofl IBOCA

Alan, MM toald not And lilin

But Youth hail net oeen wallo:.- -' long
baf-.r- he tiuatied hla tntirry '.ng

Him heart ii full of aorrow
He found It hard to May away
Prom Iiovir, If only for a day.

He ' ai;... !.ii..( rj the rnurr-

For Ixjve and Youth apart wouM dla
Like flower without dew or xky.

They'd fade If they would ' r'
An lonu na thera are ttdo and tlrua
In every land, In avary clime,

Y'outh and LoVO will La t. thr.
Tnaapll P. (ialton In I'hlladi Iphll Timoa.

TAKEN FOE GEANTEI).

"Lizzie, ihild, come down thia
' What 1.. yoi mean by Uing ho

unladylike 1 Bitting on tho topnoot roil
of that fence I"

'I'll'- dnmail liddrenaed callio down
from not high porcbi audi throwing
on arm ver the nook of the little
brown pony i walked demurely )y his
a.de, while th" old judge not in grim
toto oil hla lac k

Tiny were very like, tbil father uud
.laughter.

Lil io waa Im yoingl t. mid though
the bad attainod the ago of li aho waa
atill chlkUah iu her WU -

The judge placed bio hand tenderly
ou the little, curly bead

"Winre hai my little danghtor boon I"
"Oh, I bate ban up to th.. hall talk-

ing with tlm noaookeeper and wander-
ing through the gmt roomoj and, oh,
pupa, nhe really baik me into the hcaa-tifn- l

coiiaetvator) mid MW auch love-

ly flaming pani..ii f. wera and the
greut creamy magii"lia I losaoum. and.
dear me, I run t t II y. ti of all the
lovely thiuga.

"Th.n 1 walkid down ti e rond to
nni't you, uud 1 wan no tired that 1 nat
down on th.- fetin t.. reel

"iih. nana, don't you wiah we lived
in ntirh a nice place an the hnllT It ia

nek a grmi'l old manilon. "
She wua ntid.li tilv -- ti.ppeil by aeeing

agoatloman pproaching fmn the op-po-ol

to hide of the loud.
Mr Kay. I believe."

The Judge liw d

"Agent for the ; t U n placet"
"Yea, air. "

"I came ton" yon in regard to it,
and"

"And you are Mr. St. Looa'l
dork. Mr. Hartley 1 bellere

I received h letter from him today In-

forming mo that you WOOld arrive thia
week Yea, yea. come right up to the
hotinc, and we will talk over the repair.
shall wo i.egin them Immediately V

"What I My letter but just arrived!
Singular!"

"I'apa. yott don't mean to nay yon
have brought him In. uic a intldential
clerk .' You know there hv the last
roomi to im papered and cleaned und
our pink drOOOM to ho made uxninnt
Berbart Bi oa'i arrival. "

"Hut, my dear, " la'gaii the .1,1

"juat like yon r papa to never
think of thin at all."

"Well, I ohall aeethnt h" in pnt in
the little room over the kitchen Bo
will never know tho difTerrure. " nnj
Ulaurhe natik hark in a atndied attitude
mi the aofa. wondering if bandoomo
Uert St. Leon would fancy her lovely
pink luorniuglreaM that alio hail inndo
for hla ipocial ln'Oefit, for ot COUrM
be Would ntop ut their house dtiriug the
time in which the repairn wen King
made at th" hull.

The door of the ditiing room waa
Jar, and lb HiHIojr, ilandlng before

the Bn in the little parlor, hoard it nil.
Thia, thru, wan the welronir hotttO

that the wnlidcrer rweivial aftir r. aui-in-

live yearn in a dintatit clime The
tram gliatctied in hin lanhe.s and ,i I ruiit
drop fell to hin hau. I.

"Mr Oon&dontia Ohwk, yon nr.. cry-
ing." and Lizzie puahod the white kit-

ten from bar lap and came ovir to Inn
aide, laying her dimpled hand n Inn
arm "1 am aorry you hoard tin m, but
in vrr mind. I'll be your frini.l

"Y. .11 ftiiiidahip in very dear t i um.
my Utile girl. "

'T in not a little girl I wan - laat
Week "

"Pardon no, young lady, bul can
you toll no lomithlng of the lull
what w rt of place in it r'

"Oh, it is a grand old place, with
great ' tone portiem's. and marble man- -

tela carved to rrprrnrnt godn and god"
'

derv.cn. uiul the ceiling all fnoxupil in
blue tod gold Min-rt- n, and a big con
lervatory, w ith blue panalon tl iwera,
tlamuig caetUoM ind ..range trim with
real oranges on Um hi Oh. it a o0 nice,
no nice"'

"Lizzie, Lizzie, wit are talking far
tore than - Decenary. Qo to your

Frvuch iiumediatrly "
And an th.. ibathed dumae! obeyed

he heard lTT.inrho nay
"Dignity ou the family! Nothing

but a ivurtdiiiti.il dork."
And Lizzie exclmui.nl
"I don't care. 1 like him. "
A mouth had pa. .1 v Mr Hartley

had enhanced in- - ckaa axwrtmeati
over the kitchen f. t re cotumodlooi
OMJ at the tillage bin Thence he calm-
ly nupuriuten.Unl the i vted improve-BMa-

at th" hall, tad all the gossip
ercktngod bet wool hbnaoB aud Lizxle
wan in the cotirne of le t i uiihlea through
the St. Livii oroedt, at: I if the family
had only known how lien these ram
bles WON liken th u- - tend-enci.v- i

would have I wn tcarfallv
tboobti

And now Mr Unrtlry nt ia the same
little parlor When UmU had tirit
vowiil to N hi- - friend ..nd awaited the
apjHarance of the Judge

He came at 1:. I

"You wiah to nee Mr. Hartley V
"Yea, air I cm. aVI yon for tho

bud f your fbraghter, ymr little Lda

zie. I Iota b'-- '.nnrt than my life.

1 Idgl I! 7 "
"Yoi cannot bin h.-- No. "ir! I

:.nik for M.iie thing higher r Uiy

laugbtof than a confldontiil clerk If
,;, . ,,11, J .;, yi ,11 lined Welllllg."

.'. ,t night the Judgo rl" -- lowly
!, .,. to diuir . f". Iirn a
. , evil.

"Wlerr in Lizzie'." ho inquired if

lil mrlie a- - he entered the cozy dining
a iii.

"In lur room, I mppoaii mourning

I . In r dear clerk."
"Well, nil her to dinner, child."
i ,,. be wt lii. but returned immodl'

. ,t:i a frigbtened face.
- i. there, papa, but thia not

lay on nor table. "
J ii" ..ml;.-lim:.- the Heal and read,

with ;i face that bad groom suddenly

'
"By the time that you road theae

wi ni- -. detrart pap .vonr ",t'e L,M'e
v. -- tnothl r I ball be marTied to
M ,' irt I hoi it imtt wrong,
fi i i, ... 1 do lotl him vrry lunch."

Al be folded the note with ntern fea- -

tm i !..' .t ;i ( Ton 1 tiie tbreahold.
Llsaie'l :.nua WfeN around his

ii. i ih" confidential ci. ik-- ittodlng ut
f:..- door with face where cHrleand
il, Ii mitable reaolution itroggka for toe
rn:1 itery,

"Ptpa, forgive ns!'
"I'll mo yon bang '1 Bret," routed

the old gentleman. "B one, both of
'yon! Heg, starve, but neter come to

me f,.r iisaistanct'!"
"Oh. papa." pleaded Linte. "I want

to explain. "
"I won't hear you.

"licit io, " mid too clerk. "Coma
my littl- - wife; We bi " i botbi r ! ft.

i you know." Mid they went tromthi
house.

Bunche, rorronnd rl by in itmco
phcre of lavender i tltt nrt'i ' ynt,
Wai jilft oi ; OCt i i .'

Into wh a Li- - nnj b.d ci

dud bad thrown un
I a Hug at th" I ... . : .. u

bearing a foreign look .. . , t;

wii t: red in.
"loth Mr. Rayt"
The ji d l wed. 1 u'ly kni wing

wlict In t to vmfcraco li : 8t
I., rn 1 to i'. pnl hi - mi i lienry
from toe conn, i

"Ah. io I . inn. il h Mr St
Lron nere?'1

"Mr, st. Loon, is i:i .' iriubam,
BratiL"

"I thin!: you ar" ini-- t
have ii ii; ruled he

.i. ;is 1

.t mo
menl In his native villi i

Tl rh rt st. I.. ,.t. l. end not
KPiid word to mo, his .. nt I I uinat go
to tie. lnimi diati ly."

Blanche tr from th" t. Imkiog
the bright '' "in of col 1 i her

I curb. "You will ! sui in i liin
i bini home to dinner, i n't vet ."

T il try. Blanche! I'll try."
"Oh, papa, yon ire trying to draw

on your 1 t over yonr alipi I"
"fi , 1 1ni, but thi- - little uil dr has to

op-'- 1 me." Be wai up and away,
The lights gliinmen I brightly from

tho Gothic windows ,.f the bill and
winked defiance nt the bluitaringitom
without an the judge rang the bell it
(:. at front door.

"Mr. st. Leon --hu ho arrived?"
Tbt servant bowed mid Uahored him

Into a room whose iupn ':,i armuged
fnrnitnre struck Mr. Bay with an

idee of luxury.
Lizzie wan standing by a tall labta--

t, r va that stoo l iu the boy windowi
rranging the tropic vinee that curled

around il t.n lordi and the light from
tii" ci r i lamps ahone down on the
. rlj ' id so to the jndge'i betrl
The en. Ii, initial clerk itood near.

"I wiah N see your muter, young
"uiali

"I am at your service, sir."
"You are I Who the mit

whetbi r yon or uott I

rir.
tl.in

hall

ear

are
f carei

lb to ee.)
Mr st Leon."

"Hirbrrt St. Li n - my mime, sir."
"V. a ? Why, I thought joil were the

eonfidi ntial clerk. "
"I never t, id you l was. You took

that for granted As the confidential
cleik I wooed and o in your daughter.
Ai Berber! st. Leon I could have gained
no greater treasure. "

"It s all a mhrttke from beginning
to etui. you r" a trump.
Come here, Llllie and kin your old
father. " New York Timet

The Cuban GoM Myth,
If we to the tt loo of the charm-

er or go to the la ,.kn on Cub i foi oor
informttion, we shall find that tho
mineral resources of this island include
gold, litter, mercury, lead, antimony,
copper, chrome, iron, mangaaoie, pitch,
bitumen and even coal, but when wo
cine to look for practical metallic re-

sults oommenmmto w ith them varied
mil rnl reseurns we ahull U disap- -

point 1.

The gold fiction moat time hon-
ored l,t the original Spanish settlors
expected to rind rich gold minei in
Cuba According to their historians,
"much gold Wtl taken from this island
at the beginning ,.f the conqneot," bnt
it Nomi probahlo thai moot ol thii was
taken from thl chtofl r caoiqueoof the
IndiltU and vrry Uttll from the grouud
"Kl Viagi ro Universal" i Madrid, 1 797. i

s;i)s "Some of this metal (gold) is still
found tt Holguin. " Whenever the U-la- b

tee of gold iu Cnbt is diocnated tins
l4mtno"al aolguln uibitariably br nghl
forward. It - true that sviin w. tk has
boon ,' u, it thia point and a little u, Id
bas been extracted but there baa nam.
boon any oxploration, aud

'

there is nothing there which maybe

would Ml la--

cur aa that
Shopkeeper Uet oot. yon Do

yen I hate dcai: Uoiton

THE HOP CROP. GAME LAWS.

General Report

PRICE INDICATIONS GOOD.

MAItKKT

No buaiuiaa boa been reported ou

Uarbol this we. k. Tin MlOOl 'JU ht.es
by Spencer Tooley last F'iday for 10 Ic

la tho last (

H p yards are dolog I ' tter -- ince the
line tail. a of the pall week and I here

All

i

t hall iiiii a uh-ti- uiit more tbaoare more bote, of a Inter crop MI (ett
two weeks ago. Ti ns "" ... any puhilo lake , ,w

k water (owlNr w hile lice hate
yardn they do not exint iu to "..less lake ia wholly owue.1 by ,,r.

. son htilldiug.
cause .hi ,

Mr Frank I) Naab, large hopl ulawful to hum r kill

grower of New York, writes hid ween 1st und July
rop u followi to tbo any deer, moose or mnuu.

Waterl!le,
tin

From

Growing Sections.

WATMtVILLI

irantaotiou iiojairtaiiiv.

Y i k lime-- , i t er ''" "mwiui at any tune t

lUch iiianv

j arils:
My conclusion from what I saw and

Irani, d by talking w''l
Io tbot Woitorn will not
grow a vety huge cop of hopn bul that

' it Will be of good iialit., . I heard of
oflert to contract at iwolw
did not learn of any contracts being
made at that figure,

Tne mini htve been eery
uud the bine has grown very fast. The
lateral aborti are in grand
-- i vie, and appear very slroug. Theie
li no inoreaae of tormln, The nights
are rather c dUOtltO lO mould at
places.

I All.Ml A.M.

The hi to do well ami
baa not looked better for years past. It
- clean and tree from

mould A hail storm broke over tbo
district.

Then is a of tly and lice
al placet, and Mteial growers ill the
three parishes have be.ii .'. It
in however, whether
there wot tot neoemitv for iho opera
tion with m small an amount of
termln.

MAIL.SHINE AM) DIITBIOT.

The progress of the bine during the
paat week iu,s been iu otory roipeol
moat and prospects gener-ill- y

have unproved greatly. Vermin
has increased at places, and washing '

'

bus been done at liuruiiug and Htiarsl
ed. Slight tiaOM of mould here and
there, but to cause the leas!

anxiety.
AlHFOBD,

In most nt the gardtiis of this dis-

trict there has good progress iu'
the and time of grouse,

bine may be said to have
pretty Well all arrears. There
are of course few to thin
-- tate of nlldirs, -- otne gardens being
rather slack of blue owiug to the at-

tacks of the wirewonu and the result
of recent dry weullier.

The hops continue to make good
progress, t lie bine looking healthy al-

though somewhat uneven i' most
gardens. There is an In-

crease in vermin since 1 ltst w rote,
even now not enough to cause planters
to Wltbt The wind during the past
two days hits blown the heads away
from the -- trinns uud caused a good
deal of extra labor In training.

J. W. BKABY P0B1

it Has liii Metnbeta ami Is i he Larg-
est in the state.

from
news that J w

tieury Poet, (i A R, of this city, is the
largest post In the State of Oregon. It
han Ms numbers. Oaruehl Post.ot
Portland has this honor for years
bul she li now iu second place having
onlv

W e are glad see old soldiers
joining this It ia con-
ducted with credit and honor all.
No does more
work

tidal

15s r

Bagninea. wan tm of mine.- - iiailea limeo The
Jennings s Jr., in ring popular lotn idea iu

a marked success. The city

Many Radical Changes

Sportsmen Should

CANNOT KILL DUCKS rOR SIE
Uu lawful to kill or ,aV

e.-- i ia until after id
IU1H

BIRDB-Unla- wfnl to .hi, .

btrdaontoftbo itoto,ixeopl
log pnrpoow, and on written irmlt.
-- ion ofOtmoand

WOtantlolpated "nre
ippettrod prohibited,

UBBIrl
November

tbiWaablogti following,

New
Wanhliigton

hopgrnwers
Waiblngton

oonlobot

CANTKKHUhV.

bonefloal,

developing

econtlnuei

praotieally

QIUVaWUrD.

spriukliug

quettlontble,

Mtllfaotory,

nothing

beeu

generally
overtaken

certttiuly

Information department
bringathe

organization.

Ofganlxatlon charitable
membership.

Transaction-- .

Mountanier:

Which

Heed,

BBAVSB
Bobrutri

Poreotry Warden,

lutlie,'"'
qua.ititle- -

regarding

traversing

head-
quarters

nuiii ior, purpose or obtaining
hide, hortia or SoUO porpoM of --aJ
or trade.

DOOS Unlawfll to htnu
deer with dogs.

pursue

DUOKB-Unut- wfnl at any tum ,

kill sale, out of the stut,.,' ducks or
oiler wild fowl. Unlawful to kill
with pivot or twite Ku, rjoiawfoj

kill between March ti and "p(tm
her 1.

BOOB to move or y

egifs of game blrtls or wlU fowl.
Unlawful to kin until De.

l, mio.
QR0U8E to kill or have

in poooooilon 1), eeiuber 1 ami
October 1 of following year,

FAWN Unlawful to kill nputted
fawn ut any time.

KILLING Prohibited after sunset
of w ild ducks and other water fowl.
llOept to prevent destruction i f erupt,
Unlaw lul at any time between 1 hour
after sunset und one half hour before
sunrise to kill or hunt deer, and at any
time, unless used or preserved for food.

NUMBER LIMIT Between No
vemlavr 15 aud 'ctober lo of following
year unlawful to kill for Mil any
grouse, ipuail or bobwhltej
unlawful to kill any greater numl of of
HUOh Idrds iu one day than

PARTRIDOE.PHEA8AN r. PRAI--

i . CHI'JKKN, OHOUSU-I'nlaw-- ltd

to kill or have iu possession be-

tween December 1 ami October 1 of

following year.
SEAGULL Unlawful to kill at atiy

time.
BINKBOX Unlawful to use for

shooting wild ducks, geese, etc.
bNIPE Unlawful to kill jaokinlpei

from February 1 until September
utiluwlul to kill or have in poowotloo

for sale at nny time.
TKAPl'I NO Prohibited ut any

growth during past week, the nuall, bobwhlte, ph.n- -

exceptions

the

M'KKKY.

but

held

according

le:$l.

Bngin

Unlawful

Unbtwfa)

pheasant,

ants, Kuglish partridge or wild turkey,

U0TTA6B BKOTB VIM I U

Messrs uuv and Suodgrass a

Notice.

Cottage SlOtO Nugget July -

Shortly after eight o'clock the fo-

llowing Eugene delegation drove into
the city to visit Vtleutine
Woodmen of the World: Mesdmm - r

L (ilbbs, grand neighbor of Ellgi

circle, Vina Lemley, M 0 WIlklM,
Adt Mill loan, J B Taylor, Mel Green,
UKChrlaman, H J Day, H A Ut
Crady, Misses Stella Learned, .- !-'

Marob, Ida Patterson, Mollle W

and strange as It may seeui

Messrs H J Day ami Pliny BnodgtlM.
After a short rest the guests were

escorted to the hall, and afcr the
adoption of eight new momben a tal'le

with good tilings Imaginable
was spread and the banquet room WM

a scene of pleasantry several hours,
wlieti the Fhigene delegation were com

pelled to start on the return home
Considerable comment was current as

to how Messrs Day and BnodgrtM
were selected as escorts to the delega-

tion of pretty ami clever women and it

members. The Kuueue Dost ls understood that the said Messrs Day

is in a highly prosperous condition and and Snodgrass intimated that it was
for nineteen months has mustered in on of their good looks in com-bo-

one to four members each meet- - Paris(,u to their brothers down in tho
ing. city of crushed rock streets ard new

to our

to

to

F.state

name ine
Cox. Halem bt

for

for

to

BLK

1;

Uet

loaded all

for

UI

court boom. However it was after-

ward unkindly ullegod that the ladlee
had no choice in the mutter whatever
on the basis of good looks but that they
were in the employ of Bangs livery
stable.

A very peculiar case has Ikh-- Hied In

justice Humphrey's court ot Hillshi ro.
Mrs M Waite. formerly Klla Me- - The parents of a bride sue her husband

aioiey, 10 .n m ithee. arres in (p for f50, alleged to be

a
prated

comber

between

due for their con
sent to the union. Julius and Miuuie
Peopple. are the plalntitls, and Joeeph
Kooks the defendant The complain'
alleges that the defendant agreed to pay
plaintiirs that sum for the girl's aer- -

wauted to vices fiom the time of marriage until
Qaiel i afc... Hat of t per cent bonds and In abe become raf M

Shopkeeper Come ber Fido! Fine leM thn w,k over fl3o,0tX) has twen -
.1:1.1:1..! that Yonr dog - : oflered. The bonds dotted with home Jtckaonville Timi-e- , Juiy iT: "The

Cuitomer My don! 1 bona not: capitalists win he ki n,i.. -- - siioriin,. n.,i.. 1,.. ,!,.i,...i uu' - "' ,. lur p v .. i.w i.".cu f".
lud bi such Salem, as all the iuterest will be kept ing for this season and will commence

brute!
know,

at home. If all public debts were car-- ' cleaning up In a few days. A llrst-clas- a

ned at home the country would be ireault is expected from this noted
oil. in


